
ALBEE RULE UPHELD

Ministerial Association Votes
to Support Officials..

PLEAS TO BE MADE SUNDAY

City Employes Will Xot Bo Given
Holiday Election Day and Xo

Pressure Will Be Broug-n- on
"Them to Go to Polls. s

At a special meeting of the Portland
Ministerial Federation at the Y. M.
C. A. yesterday 50 ministers of the city
voted unanimously to support Mayor
Albee and City Commissioners Dleck
and Brewster in the recall election to
be held Tuesday. The meeting: was
called by President Hawkins, of the
Federation. It was decided that in
the cause of clean government all
ministers s'hould urge at the Sunday
services the members of their congre-
gations to get out and vote against
the recallers.

The action was taken because of the
possibility of a small vote, which
would mean the complete vote of the
recallers and not the vote of the bet-
ter element of the city. Each minister
agreed to make mention of the recall
and urge the voters to turn out and
vote instead of looking upon the propo-
sition as one in which there is no dan-
ger and no need for voting.

President Hawkins said yesterday
that he cnsiders the recall movement

disgrace to the city.
Bad Klement Aoeuited.

"The recallers who have had the
utter audacity to bring about this re
call election, which is to cost the tax
payers 15.000." said he. "should be
given a rebuke in Tuesday s election
that they will never forget. 1 am op-
posed to the recall for other reasons
than the expenditure involved. It is
a matter of men. Of course the men
who are now in office have made some
mistakes. Everybody makes mistakes.
But there is absolutely no grounds for
a recall. I believe it is purely and sim-
ply an attempt on the part of the lower
element to get control of the city and
1 believe the voters should administer
a rebuke that will end such things.

"There is only one danger and that
is the possibility of the decent people
of the city not getting out to vote. The
recall element and their henchmen will
be out in full array. I believe too much
cannot be said along the line of urg-in- g

the other people to vote. It is with
this in mind that I called the meeting
of the Ministerial Federation."

Holiday Kule Not Followed.
The .City Commission at its regular

meeting yesterday adopted a resolu-
tion giving all city employes an hour
and a. half oft on Tuesday during which
time they will have a chance to vote.
Usually election daj is a holiday for
the city service, but it was decided
yesterday not to suspend the city's
business for the day.

Commissioner Bigelow made a mo-

tion to include in the resolution a re-
quest for all voters to get out and vote.
It was decided by the majority of the
Council that this should not be made
a part of th9 resolution.

An ordinance was passed by unani-
mous vote authorizing the expenditure. . a i - nnn 1. i . . 1. I. nafaanai'V
to defray the cost of the election.

BALLOT CHANGES PUZZLE

DUTY OK ELIMINATING SIPKR-FXUOU- S

NAMES NOT FIXED.

Cleeton Decision GItm Uncertainty to
Action of County Clerk' Office

In Election Complications.

' Among the many curious complica-
tions that have arisen as a result of
the recent Supreme Court decision in
the case of Judge Cleeton, County Clerk
Coffey's office is in a quandary as to
what action to take in regard to the
ballots now being printed. It was
thought at first that the ballots would
be issued as they are printed, but
Chief Deputy Clerk Bush is of the
opinion that the County Clerk must
take cognizance of the effects of the
recent decision and therefore will be
required to make numerous changes on
the ballot without waiting for a court
order to that effect.

It was believed that the task of elim-
inating such names as appear to be
superfluous-o- the ballots would be the
dutyx of the various election boards, but
it TsT regard ow as Hkely that this
is the duty of the County Clerk before
the ballots are distributed to the
voting places. The name of C. U. Gan-tenbe- in

probably will come off, as the
Supreme Court decided there is no de-
partment No. 6 of the Multnomah
County Circuit Court, and hence no
position of judge for which to run.

Whether or not to remove the name
of RufUs C. Holman, who runs to
succeed himself as County Commis-
sioner, is a vexing: question. Although

.Philo Holbrook, who is the Republican
candidate for the other Commissioner-ship- ,

received more Republican votes
in the recent primary than Mr. Holman,
the latter is both a Republican and
Democratic nominee and in the aggre-
gate probably received more votes than
Mr. Holbrook.

The Socialists, too. have two candi-
dates for County Commissioner on the
ballot, Emma Golub and G. M. Zahm,
and it seems one of these must be
eliminated.

There are 173.000 official ballots that
must, in all probability, be changed,
and 136.000 sample ballots, exclusive
of the 50,000 sample ballots now being
distributed.

The statute in tho election laws that
covers the case is the section provid-
ing for changes ' of ballots in the
event of withdrawal or death of can-
didates and requires also the posting
of notices at the voting places setting
forth the reason for the changes.

LABOR H0STS AT LYRIC

Benefit . Show Draws Throngs of
Union Workmen.

Organized labor turned out. its repre-
sentatives in fine large numbers for
tfae benefit given Thursday night at theLyric Theater.

The benefit was for the purpose of4
wiping out tne deiicit caused by the
rain storm at the Labor day celebra-
tion. V

. The Central Labor Council was
sponsor for the performance, and all
above the actual running expense of
the theater was donated by Messrs.Keating and Flood. The regular bill
for this week, "When Hubby Came
Home." was the offering and the actors
and singers incorporated a lot of local
jokes in their lines. The Lyric or- -
cnesira. joni.t5o us services, oeing a
union organization, and the Musicians'
Vnion Band gave a fine concert in
front of the theater preceding each of
the performances.
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Free and
9 to 12 and 1 to 5 Daily.

Second loor Classes are
under direct supervision of
an i expert direct from th
Fleisher factory. Join now.
Children's Classes Saturdays, 9:30 to 12.

UOIJBLE

STAMPS

Children's

Second Floor Rubberized
English Tweeds and . Plain
Rubber Raincoats for girls 6
to 14 years of age.x Latest
Balmaeaan styles and all are
exceptionally well made. $10.50
is the standard price of these.
Buy them at to-- QQ
day's sale, only ECJJ70
Safe Girls' Dresses
Second Floor Small lot of
Girls' Cream Serge Dresses in
sailor and Buster styles, rang-
ing in price from $8.25 'up to
$18.50, on U Tittsale now at
Girls' "Beacon" Bathrobes
in ages 6 to 14, $1.98 and $4.48

Reeular 50c size Pe--
beco forOC

TTTE MOTiNTSCJ- - OREGONTAN. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Picture Framing to Order at Lowest Prices, 4th Fir. Manicuring and Hairdressing, Second Fir.
Public Telephones, Rest Rooms, Emergency Hospital, 2d Floor Model Grocery the 4th Floor

Knitting Crochet Lessons

leisheWsi 1

we will feature a special
of women's and misses'

ranging in price from
up to $25. No matter what

price you expect to pay for ihe new
Coat it will be to your ad-
vantage to see these gar-
ments. The the materials and
the styles are smart and at-
tractive. An excellent assortment of
models for misses and for
juniors. The very latest colors. Ask
to see these new Coats, tf?0? iifpriced at $7.50 to

Fall Suits
At

Second Floor Special assortment of
women's and misses' stylish Fall
Suits at great Many pleas-
ing styles are shown in all the most
wanted fabrics and colors. Suits se
lected from our regular stock selling

up to $27.50 fljl O Q
on sale at

Second Floor This line of Fall
Suits is of many of the sea-
son's smartest styles notably the

and belted effects. The ma-
terials include serges, cheviots,

poplins, etc., in and colors.
Suits worth to $37.50 COO Q

at only. Wo ZSO

assorted
styles, priced

Benzoin Almond
Lotion special

special

1914.

Footballs Suppls,
Roller Skates,

Tackle and Athletic
kinds, at lowest prices.

Cats, and Home
Favors,

of
other articles help make
occasion
special display Main

at
At the Main Floor

"Women's Pants and Vests. Regular and ontsizes. 1 EZfhf
Children's Fleeced Suits. v Ages 2 17

Wool Vests and Pants colors, gray or white. CZf
Women's Union Suits. wanted styles. Jt
Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits in all wanted
Women's Heavy Union Suits all styles.

O Qf
Tooth Paste

$7.50

new

new

smart

black

25c in
. only 18J

25c Dental Cream
on. sale one day only at lO
50c & Face
Cream on sale now at, jar, 33

and
on sale only X7J

50e Hand 39

- -- 24,

on

aad

and Ice
and

Goods of
the

Table

and
to the

See the
on Floor.

Union to

All

P-- -

for

5 Bars Ivory and 1
Bar Lurline Soap for
No with other

made in the drug
Limit 6 bars to a

No phone orders filled.

Lehn & Fink's 25c Q
Toilet

25c Bath Soap for 19
15c Pears' Soap 12
10c 4711 White Rose Soap at 8
10c Old Dutch now 7
25c Tar Soap, now 12
All 10c Toilet Soap 5

25c Rice Powder lO
25c Talc. Powder lO

15e Talc. ll25c size Mud only 18
50c size Denver Mud only 3i4(t
$1 size Denver Mud only 80h
50c Hinds' and

. Cream on sale at 28
Dr. .

25c size for-- -

Olds, Worttnan King

Double Trading Stamps
All Day Today

With Cash Purchases on
Entire Second Floor

Also in Shoe Dept., Main Fl.

Smart New Fall Coats

RainCoats
$6.98

$7.50 to $25
TODAY

decidedly
popular-price- d

tailoring,
uncommonly

appropriate

$27.50 Smart
$18.95

reductions.

formerly
Saturday PJ-&S7i- J

$37.50 Suits $22.95
composed- -

Redingote
broad-

cloth,

Saturday

Sporting Goods
Fourth Floor

Hallowe'en
Novelties

Lanterns, Skulls, Witches,
Dec-

orations, Invitations,
Silhouettes

enjoyable.

Knit Underwear Sale Prices
Center Circle,

years.J'vL
Fleece-Line-d

Fleece-Line-d

Main Floor here's the
utmost in suit for
your boy! These

are made of fabrics
and the are new and

The extra pair of pants
jjy5 Q CZ

the wear. Priced at
Boys' $5.00 and $6.00
Suits in ages 2y2 to CJ O Q
8 years now for only

!
,

Second Floor 200 new Hats in
this lot. clever styles, in the sea-

son's latest effects. and
large of fine silk velvets
and plush, with flow-
ers, quills, fur

etc. A range
to select from. Hats from our
stock at C? O Q CT

at

With

Regular Scissors,
special

Ricksecker's

Daggett Ramsdell's

Jergens'

Mirrors,

Fishing

hundreds

Women's

styles.)

XOC
deliveries except

purchases de-
partment.
customer.

Powder, special

English
Unscented

Cleanser
Packers'
Jergens'

Jergens'
Massatla

Williams' Powder
Denver

Honey Almond
Saturday

Lyon's ToothfPowder,

&
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4SOO

Given

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits
At $4.95

Mothers,
serviceability

excellent Nor-fol- ks

sterling
patterns dis-

tinctive.
practically doubles

Russian

nit

Miiittter
500 New Hats

$7.75 Fall Hats

$3.95
Trimmed

Smart,
Small, medium

shapes, quality
effectively trimmed

wings, peacock feathers,
stick-up- s, ribbons, splendid

regular
selling formerly

$7.75.' Special Saturday

Syringes

Home Phone

m

Fall

Exquisite Trimmed

becoming

plushes beau-
tifully

in shades.

- Hat Shapes
Special at

Second Floor high-grad- e Hat Shapes splendid quality
silk Scores of styles to from, including large and small
sailors, soft turbans and effects. Regular C? J2

$4.95 Shapes. Special today low price

Gold

Sale Drugs and Toilet Needs
Green Given All

Regular 20c J fgCombs, ass' ted styles

$1.50 and $2.00 Hot Water Bags
and on sale $X.OO

Spray Syrins--
on special sale only $1.25
50e Red Rubber Household Gloves

all sizes special, pair, 39
50c Rubber Cushion Hair Brushes
on special sale at, each, 2o
Samples of Rubber-Line- d Trav-
eling Cases, worth $1.50, SO

35c Tooth Brushes in
assorted styles, for

Free
One jar (50e size) Hedden's Cold
Cream will be given free with
every purchase 75c or $1.40
size in Hedden's Toilet Waters
made on Saturday in Drug Dept.

A 6231

Pre-Holida- y Neckwear Carnival

jJ

U

Sale Ext
Beautiful Trimmed Sacrificed

$9.75 Hats

5.00
Second Floor Hats' for
street and dress wear in a multitude of
graceful, styles, from the small
close-fittin- g turbans to the large sailors.
Foundations of very best quality silk vel-
vets and hand-mad- e and

trimmed with ostrich fancies, velvet
roses, wings and novelty ribbons. Shown

all the newest
ular $9.75 Hats. Special

$3.50 $4.95
$1.45

300 of black
velvet. select

rolling-bri- m f fff
$3.50 to at of

at

at

to

of

3000 pairs Women's high-grad- e

Shoes, in all styles and leath- -

ers Shoes worth to $6.00, at

rt $5.oo

DAY
- Today

at the
Bargain Circle

on the
Main Floor.

NOW!

Spark

O
in.

of

lot
prices.

cubist all
men

needs for

raorMtiwry
$14.75 FallHats

$7.75
Second new this
assortment New

and
French models.

which women.
birds,

flowers, etc. rare to
stunning Hat at an

price. Regular $14.75 7sale

Hat Shapes
Special

Second Hat Shapes of beautiful soft silk velvets
and plushes. Large soft crowns; smart
turbans and many styles Regular $5 to 2JO
grades. On sale the low price

All Ostrich Fancies, Feathers, Silver Flowers1

of
Trading Stamps Purchases

Leather Goods

Sanitary-Douch- e

19c
Special

CANDY

Semi-Annu-al Shoe Sale!

$3.69
DOUBLE STAMPS will be given with all cash made
in our Floor Shoe today from 9 M. 1 P. M.
This generous offer is to induce to do buying the fore-
noon and thus relieve the great crowds which are sure to attend this re-

markable sale of women's high-grad- e Footwear. The wonderful variety
of styles here for your selection includes the latest Fall and Winter
models patent leather, gunmetal, vici, suede, etc. Button or lace styles
with or welt soles and wanted toe and heel. have
cravenette others with brocade and mat kid tops. (0 ZCk
Complete of all Shoes worth $6.00, special V- - "17
See Special Display of These in

All Andirons Fire Sets 20Jo Off
Hardware Department, Third Floor
We displaye the largest and most complete line of

Fireplace Fixtures to found in the Andiros,
Guards, Screens, Fire Sets, Etc., latest designs Entire

Stock are now on sale at 20 per cent off the regular prices.

SOCKS

13

Ribbon Remnan ts
25c Yard

Main Floor riain Ro-
man stripes, checks and warp
prints, in light and dark Ef.colors, 5 to 7 Yard"'

24,000 New Ties
50c, 65c, 85c,

$1.19
See Windows

Main Floor largest single pur-
chase men's high-grad- e 'Neck-
wear ever brought tb Portland.
OVER 24,000 TIES comprise this
immense and we are going to
sell them at low
Finest quality materials and the
styles are the large wide flowing
ends so popular just now. Among
them are Roman stripes, college
stripes, black-and-white- s, French
flowered designs, plain, repps,
French moires, two-tone- d repps,

designs the staple
shades. Thrifty will heed this
scale and supply their neckwear

months to come.

M - g

1

Floor 100 Trimmed Hats in
models from York's most

fashionable designers clever reproductions
of imported Distinctive, in-

dividual styles will appeal to all
Trimmings of imported novelties, wings,

'French A opportunity
select a extremely low

Hats. On
special Saturday at only V -

$5 to $6.75
at $2.45

Floor Untrimmed
sailors, with Continentals,

other $6.75 SCZ
special Saturday at of

Wings, Ostrich and Price

Dressing

Offer

TRADING purchases
Main Department A. to

made you your in

in
hand-turne- d every Some

tops
range sizes. to

Shoes Window

BUY
be Northwest.

in

taffetas,"

The

unheard-o- f

and

Shoe JTkf I
Dept. J I '

Main J
Floor v I

Plant Bulbs Now!
Fourth Floor Now is the time to
plant Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tulips
and all other Bulbs. We have a
splendid stock of the best varieties
in the grocery department. 4th fir.
S. & H. Stamps With Purchases.


